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STUDENTS GET THREE R's at newly opened Temporary Student 
center-radio, reading, and relaxation. See edilorial "Eyes On South_ 
ern" on p.age (wo. 
1,000 Students Visit 
New Center First Day 
Approximately 1.000 students attended the opening 
the new student center building last week. Student council 
members and the student union planning committee already 
have met in the double meeting room. Three organizations 
bave scheduled meetings to be held there today. The)' are 
the gennan club, the student union planning committee, and 
the Gir~s' House council. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVER'SITY 
PA,.GE twO DIE EGYP1lAN 
thllrtday Jap 19 1950 
~ Egyptian Platform For 1950 
). A clean campus 
• 2. Removal of Campus Fire hazards 
· :3. ~.Sru~tHo~ 
4. Lower firi~ at Ce!eteria 
... 5. Fulltime Student Employment Service 
" 6. Efficient Physical plll!lt 
, 7. Student gnion Building 
8. Less Week-end Commuting 
,.' 9. Strong Alumni 
Eyes On Southem 
The eyes of a great many people a~e 
watching Southern students this wctk and wi:! 
be watcbin.,g them for months to come. The} '1'''; 
watchin~ fm- the students' ~caction and u.' 
of the new temporary Student Center open..-,] 
late Wednesday. To many, this reaction will 
indicate whether or not Southern students do 
want and need an honest·ta-goodnes,> Stu-
dent Union building. 
Many people believe there are other huild· 
in~s that Southern needs more than a union 
-and a few believe' that this hub of St!l-
dent life could easily be placed at the end of 
the long-range building plan. 
But we who have been around Southern 
for the past few years know that a full-time 
Studem Union is needed. We know becau~e 
""""'e have- seen commuters eating their lunches 
in cold cars; we have seen others cramped up 
: in a front seat of an automobHe attempting to 
.:write themes. We knnw because we have s~n 
:.!tudcnts wander over the campus looking for 
""8 quiet place to study or reia"{: we've se\!11 
:- inc caravan of students who strike out for 
the Spinning Wheelan weekends. looking 
for a place to dance; and we'vc seen orgall-
i;:{ltions holding meetings in classrooms. b;}~.:­
ments. and back booths, for lack of a beller 
place. We know, we need a Union buildin!!-
but riot everyone else is aware of the fact. 
We also know that this temporary bUlldir.g 
will only partially meet these need ... We \I er(' 
surprised and pleased to find that the per-
sonnel deans and their crew had been 'Ivle 
to achieve such a pleasing atmosphere \\ l,h 
the materials at hand. It exceeded our c.\p.:,:-
lations. but we also know that it i~ not tn..: 
· tlOpia that Southern's Union Buildm~ of 
the future will be. k 
But it is np to us--the students. todav. 
· whether or not we get a Student Union budd· 
ing, tomorrow. If we make u~e of thi~ onl'. 
respect Jt and its propertie!>-lho~e C\\.'~ 
watching will nod their approval and Sou·lh· 
ern's students soon will be sipping coffc~ in 
a union building that will match Ihc b.?q in 
the country. 
No More Breadlines ~ 
Many students have app1ied for \\ (lrk at 
the student employment service. In \,l!r1. 
Therefore, a "FuH time student empl\l~ !TII.'Pt 
service" was included in the Egyptli.ln rlat. 
form for 1950. An interview with Dean I. C 
-Davis and Mrs. Alice Rector, assistant to the 
dean. revealed that the employment ~rvit··~ 
iii way ahead of us, Mrs. Rector is In th,: 
process of traiJring an assistant to take o'.'<:r 
all her work, eX~7pt .thO~ dulies pertClullo:.!: 
to student e~~e~_ I I ;. k 
· ! App'~trl):.;t~ stOde-l!.is have applic.ltl 
for jobs and are stat, waiting to be placed: 
· jobs enougb for evetyon~ do not exi~t. OIle 
,unemployed hopeful turned down a job in 
the Canteen because it was not the tyPe of job 
for which he was searching. Yet th!s ~ame 
student has no speCial talents with .... hich 10 
-• bargain for a more pleasant job. Those who 
check the employment service time and a~ain 
are almost certain to eventually find c+). 
ment. Students who sit back and wait for -the 
call-to-work stand little chance unless they 
, have the most unusual talents. 
The employment service has wriUen to 
steamship lines, summer resorts, and natIonal 
parks to secure interesting and remunerative 
summer employment for as many studen t!t as 
possibl~. !he employment service is actively 
· coUecung.ldeas to create new jobs that do n.)1 
: exist at present. 
One enterprising student contacted down-
· town dry cleaners, worked ou"t commi~~ioJ] 
· rates, and bas a profitabJe pick-up and dc, 
· livery bUsiness while attending school. 
: Students might check the daily papers for 
· aU tnnh~in bOndale, lhes call the parents 
; and r the- . services ts a baby liiilter. 
: Others have stencils made and offer 
: to paint the boWIe numbers, in luminous paint, 
· on alI.unmarfe.ed houses, for a nominal fee. 
· The JilanUf«<:ture .of souvenirs is an open 
'field in this area_ tCoal could be washed, 
: dipped in shellac. and mounted on a wooden 
: base as .a souvenir of this area. The lowly 
peach seeds OOB.ld. be shellaced and strung 
~to ~ds. Other students might find it prof-
"Quit guarding me, you jerk! I'm tile rcfer~~ ~ 
Defense For Carelessness 
The shh';ring student deliberately flipred 
th~ ~mould-;!ring cigarette butt On Ihe side· 
I\alk. c:llml) \~~Ii...ed over to il and ground it 
under hi~ hc:d. Another stlJdent passed ]:\y 
and idly tmscd a piece of paper mto a 'white 
bUd.et intended for the extinQ:uishing of cir.-
ar..:-tle~. A third student. he;ring the c!<1~S 
t-dL gulped do\\n the 1;J~t of .; coke and 
um:k"i\ hl~~ed the Ixmlc into the nearby 
bt,~Il('~ .. Thi .. happens on SOllthcrn·s campu~ 
eycI) d.Jy. 
On the first two accounts, \\e be!ie\'c the 
~t~I(J,:nh h;id a dcf.:nsc. The act of delibcrOltclv 
thnm In!! an unsighrly cigarelte butt on th~ 
,ido.:\\.llk may ha~e ~eeni"ed not the proper 
tl1in~ to d~~but thi~ seemingly carele\~ ,tu· 
(.kll!~ \\.J~ preventing a fire_ak [Ire thaI might 
h:\I-.' ~tafred in thc whi~ bucket. (werflcmin!! 
Ilj'h r:lpcr:. Th..:: second qudent. .Jnd oth!'f~ 
1:)...\' him. \\a'<;-the cause of the cigareltc butt 
bein~ thrown on' ¥1e groufld-yes~ bUl wher(' 
, c!'.; \\J\ h~ to thn)\!,' hl~ wa-.te p,lper. The 
tll,ltl Llre!c" student who tossed the pop hm· 
1:(' inln lilt: flower bed ha~ no ~t!ch e\cu,c. 
The E;;YPlJan was accu~ed la~t week. aftl·r 
11;,' arr~arance of (he editOrial. ··Wa~h Your 
F;IL":,'· of placing too much hlame on the 
crew and not enough on the ~tuden\~ 
the me,s), campus. "'e do not blame 
\.'ll11.:r f!r,'up 'completely-but certainly the 
~rCllll1d cr.:\, is at fault 'for not furnl,hmg 
q'fll<:lcnt I'olqe parer container~ 
Allotlh'r fact \>,c wer ... C.Jlled ()n 10 defend 
\;'," ti1:lt or blummg the I,\"'rnpy gT:I,1, and 
;~~::! /i~~~~~~I~l·~)I~t~~ ~~)Ur~~n C;~(~:;l f~~'I:n~n~:~:' 
I\\.' \In~lld prob.Jbl)· hal'c drier HOnlecomtng"). 
bllt v.c h:1tl in' mind the umightl)- puddle, 
l:ltl~('d.by ;Jllowln~ truck., to cut deep ru", 
in (ll(' ~oft ground-ruh thai soon fIll \l11h 
\,olll'r to he~oDile mud ruddk~ 
We realll.e that with all the acqUl"ilion of 
new ground .and digging of·tunne-!s, that moch 
nf Ihe gra~<; has not had time Ie grow back: 
but VoC ~!lll object to grass being killed hy 
carcle~"ly allowing objccts to lie (1Ii1 the c.Jm-
rtl'; until the gras~ beneath it is dead. and 
t(\ !ruck~ tcaring. up the ~round~. 
F~w carnpu<;es can brag of more floral 
hcnu!~' Of beller landscaping tll.Jn Southern 
W\.' h.:1te to see this beauly marred by tra~h, 
pop bottle, and ugly ruts. ResponsibIlity 01 
a clean campus lies just as much if not more 
\\ ith the ,tudents than it does with the ground 
crew. If furni~hcd contain rs we believe that 
nw,t Southern stud~nb refer.J clean. beau· 
tlful Cilmpu~ to a me. y. ugly one enough to 
mal..c me of them. 
itOlhJe to take orders for pCf<;()nalized greet-
ing cards. 
Some time ago Ihe employment service re-
ceived' an order for a student with certain, 
hour, to report to work downtown withm 
20 minutes. It took some fast footwork. but 
Mrs. Rector found a student who reported 
to \\fork'" within Ihe spec.ificd time. Another 
, employer ~antcd a studenl. pap<;r-hanger, 
and one was found to handle the job. 
for those students seeking work, we sug-
ge~t )'ou: check the employment service as 
often as posslble, accept whatever job is avail-
able until a better job comes along, keep on 
the lookout for ideas to create your own job, 
and don't expect to be made chief-cook·and-
bottle·washer in the beginning. 
M.LS. 
The area received its name from the \'crv 
fact that it was a land of plent), in a time of 
famine. Egypt has seen boom and bu~t, has 
witne~sed the accumulation of great fortunes 
and the marginal existence of poverty.ridden 
thousands. Egypt is indeed a paradox 
Here in a land of wooded hil~. clear 
stream". scenic. outlooks. and hi~toric<ll spot, 
of interest. we find only .J f\.'\~ 10Ufl~b .Jnd • 
even fev.cr tourist accommodatIons. 
Here b a land of rich natural re-sQl.lrce~. 
po:-.se:-,~ed of a temperate C\im:He, and peopled 
hy a :-.killed and cnergetic breed of mel). Yet. 
here al~o. i~ a critical unemployment arca. 
In the ver)- dap that great indu~trie~ are 
tending toward decentroliLlalinn. Egypt re-
mam5 primarily a rural f~mn econom). 
Thi~ i~ the l.Jlld \lhich fmtl'red the de,· ... I-
opmen~ of the' !argc~l pn\'alc~ owned bu~ 
1m.? in the midwest. Here \\ III be fl)und acr.: 
upon acre of pr~ucttve orchard." but only 
the :-.light heginning of a canmn~ H1du~try. 
In thi .. region \.\.111 be found ~chool afrer . 
~ch{lnl teach~og the handicraft, and inuu,· 
tflal cduc:1tion. YeL more th:m nllh't~ nine 
per (('n! 01 the tOUfl~t\ 'ou'·o.:nlr, :lre man-
U!.Jllllred c!'cwhcre. At the \dme lime. more 
th;]n ~i\tcL'n per cent of the tol:11 labor forcr: 
I' .,cdrng empIO}menl. 
It i., a land of plenl) and a I~nd of want, 
a land of ~urpa~,jng bcaut~. and a I~nd \.\. here 
man-made: C\C ~ores do! the countr\' .,u.k. II 
;., <I r('glun \~'herc the ~ame to\\ n v.h;ch hopc:-. 
To attract industry JO itself can boa .. ! mainl) 
of unpainted buildings and·a main street full 
of chuck holes. 
Eg)pt i~ a land wherc the older men !tadl), 
~hak\': their heads whcn the ambitiotJ~ youth 
turlh hi" hack on the land of his'bi{lh. The<;e 
older men advi~e him to remain here after 
hi, education ha~ bcen completed. But let him 
:1~k th~ reason for staying here when there 
arc seemingly more opportunIties eI:.e\.\.here. 
The mual .answer is a long silence and an 
avcrted gaze. 
We are not at all sure about Ihis place 
called Egypt. We ~uestion the vaunted op-
portunitIes. We need someone to prove to Wi 
that the pros outweigh the cons in this para-
dOXical land. In an attempt to evaluate the 
po~'iibi!ities of Egypt we begin this. ~ries of 
articlc~, 
Letter (0 the editor of a c::orresponde-nce 
c::olumn: ". am only 19 and J stayed out till 
two the other nigbL My mother objecls. 
Did • do wrong?" 
The answer: "'T,ry to remember," 
Junior: I was at my girl's house last night. 
We were sitting on (he sofa and she turned 
out the lights and said, 'Iet's do what the love 
birds are doing'. . 
Pappa: Then, what did you do'? 
Junior: I turned on the lights. How else 
could 1 see what ~he ~ird! were doi.ng. 
Girl 10 her date in a nilzllt' club: ") think ' 
I'll have another drink. (It makes you so 
wi.."." 
I Letters to, Editor 
, I Council Presidenf 
I Hifs tNon-Voter! 
Dear Editor: 
Student government on our campus faces the 
most ilifficult problem possIble. and that is the 
lack of student interCli\. This was very evident 
bv the small lUrn..oUl of voters in the Ian Studen't 
Council election. Less than sixty votes were cas1 
in electing a seniOl\......representative. 
Yet. when some major Issue arises on campUs, 
it is always the student who does ItOt vote !hat ttas 
the longes! and loudest gripe, For in~tance wheil 
Ihe n«w b" .. ketball hcl.et plan w"s paMed by the 
Stuuenl CounCIl. 'numerous students complnbted 
Ih.,1 lh~ ("oun';ll h~oJ erred In the approval of the 
pl,ln Hut 1'1'0 weeks bier thC'Sc M,me students 
IU5scd by the hallot hox WIth indifference 
Our Council has reque~led suggCc!.tions be turned 
in to them on any problem facing the students. 
An act p"sscd by the Stuilent Council has validity 
in "It e"5e5 unless declared invalid by a two·third 
majority vote of the Advisory council. Evidently 
th.:-re are no problemlio that requIre our attention 
since no suggl"Stlons have ever been hlmcd in to us. 
If VOll students do not believe in student gov-
crnm~nl, Ih~n maybe the Council has. been' wa~tirig 
ito; time and should aU hand in their resignations. 
Then we could HIm complete supervision of student 
"ffalrs over 10 the school "dministralion. Think it 
over! fli~ 
Bud Loftus 
President. Student Council 
Dear Editor: 
oRe ,"our article, "Negro Fral Presents All-School 
Dance:" plcase be infonned that since therc·s no 
raCial or ;:;olor clause in the constitution of the AJ-
pha Phi Alpha fraternity, inc .. and since several 
races are represented as members or the AJpha Phi 
Alpha fr"ternity. inc .. the fraternity does not eon· 
Sider Itself a monorace frate1nity. but a fraternity 
tbat is open 10 colle~ men of all races. that p!aees 
cmpha~i~ on the qualily of Ihe man on'Y. 
This lener is to be construed as a letl~of in-
form",ion for fUlure refer.cnce, not one taking issue. 
Sincerely yOlln, 
A. L. Cartwright. 
Prcsldenl. Beta Eta chapter 
A Phi A inc. 
Clipping Red Tape 
A humorous author has rebelled at South-
ern's red tape of requisition! 
In a letter to Miss Connie Beach, South-
ern's purchasing agent, Clement Wood has 
...... aggishly thumbed his nose at the State of 
Illinois' seven copies of everything. 
It all started with the simple operation of 
ordering a copy of Mr. Wood's book. The 
book didn't arrive, bUI a letter did. Said Mr. 
Wood: 
Mi,,~ Cornelia L: Beach 
Purchasing Agent. Southern minois U. 
Carbondale. Illinois 
Dear Syl\'ia L Beach: 
I wonder if you realize how funny govern-
mental Ted tape is! I. Clement Wood (and not 
Alan Duboi~. Pseud.: nor Alwin Winston; 
nor C.JT\'eth Well~: not Lois Lodge, nor a 
dozen other pseudonyms I have used from 
timc to time) am flattered and dehghled your 
institutIOn ha<; the intelligence to desire a 
copy of my THE COMPLETE BOOK OF 
SCAKSION. the one and only full length 
tre£ltnlent of Scansion ever made. as far as I 
!..n()w. in Engli~h or any language. 
But I..am an author, not a booksfore \II 
publisher. For tl~e cOllvcniencelof my· pqeC 
contacts and pupils, J often havela few copies 
of my books on hands. 1 have, here at my 
winter address eight copies of THE COM-
PLETE BOOK OF SCANSION. I have a few 
others at Boz.enkill. The publisher is already 
out of the picture. The book is, in effect, out 
of prin!. right no,¥, and is worth its weight in 
platinum. I want your institution to have a 
copy, far more than individtfjils; but NOT 
through your silly red tape. putting a' burden 
of typing seven copies of anything on me! You 
peoplc ~re paid by the State; well. tum in and 
earn your pay then. I am not a department of 
the Pentagon. 
I will not "Ship Prepaid and Add to In-
voice" a darned thing. YOU win, or will have 
the scven Invoice Vouchers prepared; and 
sent me; with check fpT $3.50 plus SOc pack-
ing, postage and in,lIrance cbarges.--certi-
fied check. or you will wait tiII the check 
dears the bank. I enclose to you tbe seven 
blanks, • 
Bu~,h~;ee:i~~d ~~~~nrXl~:~e ;f::r~ 
orchtd or vaniUa. Snap out of it. ]f. as a favor, 
you wisb a copy of Ibis valuable book, pay 




"J got up at dawn to see the sun rise," 
boasted a tourist, 
"Well," commented his friend, "you coqldn't, 
have picked a better time!" • 
Stud.ent Center 
Operi$j'ls GreoH 
IIy Rmy It ...... _____ ~~-' 
W;th .be bl.re of a PA I' .system, and the added en-
ticement of free coffee and . ': 
donuts, Southern's bonest-to- .. , 
goodness stlident center op- .. J 
ened last week. We not only .,' 
:~ ~~:o~at:h~: th~~I~;e~rit~~ '~/ 
air with shouts of fra:..e. • ' -, 
NaturaUy, it J!oes without sB)'ing that our 
student <:enler isn't a brand-new streamlinfd 
building, with all the last words in appoint-
meots-but it is a giant step in the right 
direction. After all, whether merely a lean'-
to or a sk)'scraper, the ultimate purpose of 
a student cenler is the same, and the hofllse 
behind the Canteen sen·cs thai purpose quife 
admirably,. 
Practically the \\hole flTstafloor j~ devoted 
to lounging !trace. with card t:.tblc ... ~ome of 
the latest magazines. big ea<..y chairs. win-' 
dow sills to prop feel on, and a fine mural 
nearing completion on one of the walls: The 
upstaIrs hotJses the ~tudent council, ISA, AI· 
pha Phi Omega. Obeli.;k and h.Js conference 
rooms available to other campus organiza-
tions, 
lis greatest direct benefit will probably 
be to the c::ommllkrs. wbo have been so long 
without a borne in Carbondale. Howe1<er. 
students who are Ii .. ·ing in Carbondale should 
not O"'erlook the opportunity to take advailt-
age of the fac::ilities offered by the ee~. We 
were espe<:i;illy happy to notice that the <:eo-
ter was open aU the past weekend--not for-
gaking th05e" few brave souls who stay in Car':' 
bondalc on Satu~~'s ",and", Sundays. 
W-e.ca,;m- believe that there arc not many 
studenL'> on campus who feel that they don't 
fit into the university llfe-there's so much 
going on. but the)' are not in on it. One of 
the most worthwhile ofQanizations on cam-
pus-the Weekend Social~ committee-is look-
ing for some ~tudcnt.s who arc in this predio.. 
amen!. . 
Anyone who has been on campus [or over 
a week--or has been in Carbondale one week-
end-must surel~· ha .. ·e an idea of the type 
of :;;en-ice the WSC performs. namely. prea 
senting ac6"ities on the wet:keods (or those 
students who remain on campus. The co ..... 
miHee has ideas in mind for some big events-
soon, but they need more physical-as ~eII 
ti moral--mpport. 
So. if you arc on~ of .thn<;c students who 
feels he ha<;n'l found hi, niche in univer!>ity 
Jife-the WSC is probably just the lhing you 
are looking for. While serving on rhis com-
minee, you \I·ill not ollly have the opportun-
ity of \.\.orking .... ith other !>tudents, but will 
know that you are being. of service to lonely 
souls who attend WSC actlvilles. 
, .. no "" "'~bas a ~ .. expOOtion oj 
~aiP:tings ~ Southern Illinois arti~ whictl 
was hong in the Little Gallery on the secood 
floor of Old Main last Friday, All told, the 
exhibit has a oumber' of exceptionally fille 
paintings. 
Well, 'pun my word: A wolf has been de-
fined as a big dame hunter. 
-----
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Prov~ prcsidcol of the House the Boy Scoul leaders of the E)"CC-I FOll liI~t week Katherine Love NU"MlSMA'nST JOE ROSS ~hou" Carl Bauer UmverSlty High SIU dependent Sludent as-soClaUon aSk-Ilion' ljlllrcl III CIJwr Ihe necc~~ry ma-
o( Seven {J-ables became uttve EgyplillD council Bever- who IS emplo\cd In St loUIS Pat dent com collection 3fler hl~ ~pc"ch here l<lst ThUl'idav meht led Ihe eounei'!. 10 fmd out If thc ('ondoctml! thc tnp \\111 be Dr lerwl duhnll; Ihe \\eek bclore the 
to DiCk NMy Iy Fox of tire RollSe" Se'feb Ga- Treece and Holly Chone!; ~pent _ - canteen \\ould allow the studcnt" I Flovd Cunnmcham professor and trip -
Delta" SigI'na Ep$iIon bles bas elected as freshman weekend at the Della Sighia --------- -- 10 use the t('lephone there The II chaIrman of die ge~graphl depart Inte~lcd persons ~hoilld contact 
wiH observe Founder s Day. lan. I] to the Epsilon chapkr house Noted Coin Collector Economics Professor council promls('d to look 1010 the menl at Southern Dr Cunnmghum Dr Clmnlngham at the UntV~Slty ~y·~J!Ta:ngM':;~~le~e.;::: =by HASIlEVJEW ExhiWts Rare Coins I Ima~~~mlllees for the dance are ~~el~ ~;ra~elnh::a!~~uc:f:~II~TS-CAN-OBTAfN~ 
hue, Fratlces Groennert. Huvalec as candidate for QUARTERLY • Pred·lcts Depress·ron Band-Bob ODanmeil Recora-1eral tnps thrOl.!eh various sections FALL TER~ GRADES 
Greenwood. Annie Folev, Dora- cbuNMn . In Lecture LaS1 Week tJOns-Gene John~. C h a ric s of Ihe Unl1ed Siat<5 Whtle a mem- S:udcnt copIes of the grade' 
thy Paterson. Javne MountaIn. Harold E Bnggs chairman " I Doughen} Food-~a:bara Heath. I ber of th~ facuh) of Blamtz report~ for th(' fall 9uaner 
Joan , and Pat Shinn, . . depanment. has a book The. PlOe TreeJShlllmg .. was the I Snmefrme in 1950's Beverly Fox; PUbIlCllY-.Vlrg"lnla I A:rt'leoon Univero;iry in Biarrit7.1 arc no .... :l\;\lI;lhle In the Unt-
. m me January, 1950 num- first 'pIece of money cOined In , MIller. I France. he al~o led !>Cveml groups I ver.;ily TabulalIng om",e. 
M .. hoon.1 joum.' by The Instirut.e ismatist. reported In ~ lecture here fcal;~re~~!O~h:'lecono~~(:lm~~a~~ I k~IS befgre the mgh1 of the dam:e 'I)' through the Pyrennes mOlInljlins floor 01 Okl Science SlUdcnts Mid-America. a historical AmeflCll, Joe Ro'i.s. Cenlralm num'l D ..• .11 be. Smdents presenting aetIlity ric· on trips in France and partICUlar-.1 which i~ localt'd Oil lhe f"-,,t 
H~tory al Loyola um- al Southern. Ithe catl\' 1950's accordintto Dr, wll,l be g'\'cnba _n:ce I~ckket. but II Open To Lan~~ Srudenh!: mal' obtain lheir individual 
Chicago. Ross, octo~arian coin col1('c-1 Lewis A Ma\erick. proteswr and I stu cnn not 0 tammg nc cts pnor Course is open to pcr.;on~ wllOse Caples of the grade rcport~ by 
311 S. Dlinols Av~. 
TwO. pH!Cc wits iii all the new lovely Spring shades, malchin,g 
toppers a.vailable for some styles. 
New Spring Coats also, A5k for a SWANSDOWN or 
JAUNTY JUNIOR 
in Distress: The St. tor. was presented by the univer- chaIrman of the economics de_Ito the dance WIll have to pay a lunhersil\' Irainine plact"> them in] calhng for mem in person at 
, 1840-1844." is writ_ sity lectures and enterta,Wlflent! partmem. small fcc. at the door. . jfiRior. Senior. 0; L'!raduate stand_i:~t=h"=O'=fiC='~be:'=w==n~2.=5 ~p.:m=.  WiHiam G. D. Cnr- comminee, and exhibltcd Ai pum-I .. • Council .members present m-I ine: Prcfercnce Will he: !,":ivcn to' 
Wasbington university and I ~r of ~imens from hiS c)"lcns_1 H~ ~redlc,-,: ,an mcrease In bqth I eluded PresIdent Bud Loftus. Mary I th~se who have had ad\'anced! 
the St. ~ui5 Histor- lye, colle~on of mo~(')s. . ~~:~~~~,~~~~~a~ee ~::S~~I~~e ~:~ ~~;n p~;~:.h~~naB~~~:m~~~hb Ilraining in geog~ap1iy. Cunnmgham 'I 
SOClel}. Dr. Car· The .. l>me Tree Shlllmg. hc sald.lstruclion of housin2. but a decided i O'Danmc!1. Manha Spear, Rosie!sald. ~ut langu~ge ~tlJd~nt~ mter-
English and Dr,ama ?Co was issued in the 1b1h century. I r('duction in buikii~1I: of industrl,lll I' Knight. Douglas Shepherd. Bar-I est('d In Spal'll~h and 'o"'lal sCience ! 
has made an Int~ru;we I Olher earher colonu!! moneys m·! plants. ~ bar;!. Ames, Charles Doueflem' and I st~dent.~ could henefll from the III ~rttlll~~m!!lD. 
. ~!e:h: l:a:~y ~~~rr:f ~e!~ 1~~U:;,s th~h~ha~~be~i~noh~~i:S 3~ i For 1.953, r~TVing.a leeway of Beverly FOI:. -. I :~~ :~V~t q:7!7~ h~f~~r~f b~t~~~ I, ~ 
js a pioneer in the field of-the Gennany and the Spani~h dollars. III.. year In either direction, he p.re_ lOUr. . , . I Cont. Sat-Suo., fro.l):l 2:00 
western theatre. In 1932. he pub- "The Spanish dollar is 8 reals orldlcts a mar~ed turndown leading. d b Purpose oflhe Inp. Cunnmgham _______ _ 
lishcd a well known .. work 'The 8 bits. hence we get Ihe sa\in~ 1 10 a depr="lon. He a.I'>o forcc:a~tlHSaa Ja er Chosen pointed out, will be 10 mal-.e . a SUNDAY and MOr-;DAY 
Th('atre on Ihe Frontier" whIch 'two bits,' ·four·bll~· and ·~ix-blh·:· ,an ahrupt CCSS:1lion of U. S. aId IH d f h ,tudy of the e;;:onomlC and SOCial I 
theatre In Sl Iou';s The present Itld hard hI! In suppon of hl~ I • 10 the elemen(~ of ceo I WALLACE BEERY in 
work IS ba!.ed largely on SoU~ Has Coin 2,200 Years Old :dcprc,slon predIctiOn Maverick Foreagn Students Clu" I em'lronment SpeCIal ~(ud 
deals \\lIh tht b('!!mnmgs of thClhe explained ito Furopc' \\hen Amenca begin~ to ea 0 Sout err('s life of the Mo..lean people a~ it I' laoDlU}' 22_23 
mateml!~ mcludml! the famous Some of the earliest COIOS m hiS "aid You cannot readjust the I Sa~d Jaher of Batdad Ira • ha~ I be made of Ihe elimalc I BIG JACK .-' 
Harvard College Theatncal collec- collectIOn are those of S~n.a and ('conom, of a great tlMlon after a hcen elected reSIdent of thcqnew I cultural ~talU~ at the pco ] $29.75 to $75.00 tlon and IS a major contnbutIOn m Carthage datmg back 10 260 Be. l,great war WIthout overbulldmg of II' organJlcd forcl!!n Students club Edf:ilr Kcnnedy Comed)' 
field of Ihe early fronner the ibul the one thaI Inlerc<;1S mO'it Imdustrlal plants, tollO\\ed b) de- Le~a Chane I~ ~e~retaf\ a~ Dr i Will be given tOI J 0 H N SON I S atre IVI51tors to hiS COIlce-IIOII IS a ftnelprcs~lon when that overbuddmg \\IIIIS G S~ .... art.<: ha~ been chosen I Me)"lcan mdus rtJESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
"'=================::::;] Roman COin Is,ued b\ Augu~IU~:~laCl..cns jsponsor I I of f,eIJ~ to he l Janu3I} 24-25 r I Caesar about Ihe lime of Ihe hlrlh The mfl.llIon that was begun Thc oIuh sri are Iron al'ld steel uorl-.s D. W. MORRIS APPOINTll> 10f ChrIst m the 1'l3[J S"under Hoo\'Cr w ... s b ) composed? memo at MonterT~ lrri'!:!atlOn HOBER r MITCHUM in 
STEERING CDMMlTTEE He Ol>.os the ooh I-.no .... n spec gre~tll mOlgnlfllxl under Roosevelt ('e~I~~ron~ ~~:~ Fr~~~:n~ermc';~~ u!oCd b\ Ihe lolrm~,.., and 11 
PresIdent D W MOrTIS has been Imcn of a ::'.5-cent btll ""ued b-v oIlld thell \\a5 tr'-'mendolbll~ mCre<i5 ('o~M Korea Chile -;lnd Me"'(lco ilsome phil.se~ of the l<Hgc ~ugar BLOOD on the MOON 
appomted to the steennl! commit Ithe to .... n of Brec~e In Chmoll. cd IIndu Ihe "tress of World War) Purpose of the dub 15 to Improve cane mdustry 
of !:he UhnOlli Second;ry Scbool coum, one of a large number: II h~ dcda.I1!d, :;.:nns brought JU~I rclOitlOn~hl betl>.een Jbe coun P('ncns who panlclpat(' In the TIlURSDA Y and FRIDAY 
first time a Southern farms CltlCS corporations and rOO~1 pc.Ja and friendship lov.ard each sho: and Itnle~slve prepr"r~~oryl 
been on the steenng ~tatc'i dunng th(' ("1\11 \\ar pert<~d I "ill!~. Pnct'S Ma, Rise other and Ihe Unlled SlaleS 51U I pnor 0 t e tour {) C),,- EI1~t:ND O'BRIEN In 
New Era Dairy, Inc. 
Velvet Rich lee Cream .. d 
Super Rich HomOgetU2ed Milk 
Hl C'\pluncd that a few pncC'i elr Oc'\l meetmg \\ I t>c eld FIGHTER SQUADRON 
I RelllSlon program 10f such local money bSUed hv about all lts cflid.cns home tal Inc' of lh~world and 10 ~tabhshltnp v. iii be re4mred 10 make a lanuaJ)· Z6-27 
ThiS .... artll''IlC tr .. cllontl cur· I rh ".~ h IlcOS ee(lgraphl eeonom .... and cui I 




,Rent ,A, .Typewriter 
ALL MAKES 
·LATE MODEL MACHINES 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS! 
BY THE DAY, WEEK, MONTH OR TERM 
• R. J. Brunner 
-Everything For The Office--
403 So. III. Ave. Phone 1161 
AL-A~BY mp a~tC'r \\-JS l"ue~ In" " lire 1I1.11,lIon Ihal \\c sh ... 11 ~CCI national hOll~C~ of l\ew York and ~ ~ ~/ . 
nel\ of dcnonunatloll'-.; cC'nh ~ J I eh I ---../ .... ~~nb 10 cent" I ~ cenl~ :'11 cenb o~~ln~l~~~(,:I~~Os :1:~V!e a,,~~~ ~~~1~IUh ('\'cl'lds-an 1l'l\iltOlllon!o -'.,1 
DRIVE-INN 1- d ClI,lh 50 cenl~ ani.! 7 .. c~nl, \III) h Ih' t\IO cauo;;cs (I) our ven I an\ ~Iu(knt on the canlpus to at "~ I 
an (l CI1UT!!C In I ~ 'II', l(l I d I t \ ~O ~O .lnd 100 d"ILlfS \h e,ll Illllll~t.I ahl!ltv 10 go .. ern our~e!les I <.'n l S mee m~s « 
• Tnqy SMd\\'IChes. lectlon contilln\ ~om~ 01 ,II 01 ----Of lIe 'll'lI ",aU It pOllhCal COV. __ , ' y 
I the~e. IrJ".:~ rclll .md ~lUp!d 6elfl,>hnes, CONVE ON e. _", .... 
• Fountain S«vi" if:t~:~~:~,~';:i{;;~;:,::;C;:E ~:t;'~",:;~;:t;:)1~,;:~:~,r'~~ ~=?ti:) '. 
and Fcaluring Our Fampus IiI hold no Inlrln'le \.11:1<'. I he: -""l\em,:"enl' In 
1~~~~ew~~ta\"c;~~~·n:~LlI,·· o~"-'.;,:~ :~'~T11~Jn:~~dn:;;il~: p~:~~r -o\"~r ;h';!==========:1 
Iworth a (\lnlinentJI Dnll<lf:' ,c.~"n"m\ .. I\hcn. once lI1. a .... hde'l. 
Ph. 9 i~!~~. L;:~~~t··~u~~~~~· ;~;;; i~~ra:l~~~: .~\'.~ J~0y.fj'7 
I!~:::::==::=====~I~~~~~~~~~I loua). I ~ JJ¥!' ; II ~ $}(J;' ... . 
! ~"-';f:j/, ~.IVJ7::::: f 
, 'Handlcr·s s(hool. \\hlCh I hdp UI. to C!.tlm;]t('· \)tt
' 
tZ (!ltt//lI?! 
two ~:;Nh'~";"t~~'"':":~'h~h~,;;;;l:;,~~,~ t:\'MD~~o)~a::,to~;i~, tho j-F . UJiJ 
Ihc dlreclion of Dr, ROf:cr Sonda£;,! AmCflCJns appreciated the world·s 17 ~~~:~~c~o:it~f the JOiebon coun- r
l 
G~~~c~~~t~:e~:I;e~~, ~~C;;~;~ a:tll/ 
This )'ear~s session will .tonsist lent and ga"c Ame~ican money to I"bISDA t t1 ,\""UARr '4 
111.'0 cv('nlng~ of iMlrucllon on :many countnes, ullh utter disre-
Ho-Made Chili 
52{l S. Illinois Ave. 
'I WHY THE FINEST 
'WATCHES SOMETIMES 
TURN~~ 
sanitary.melhod, ot hand~lfIs!£.ard (prohably ignorance) of the See our eomplele selectton 
February. The eloi!ct tIme Will Amcrican economY . 
announced lat('f. • 
, nl~ ~EEN MILL 
We'~,"_SUfe,Jf/u 'f~'1 ~i~:~' 
better food 8lid setvlqe In town. 
~ilse the be->t is hard 10 beal~ 
SANDWICHES - DINNERS 
STEAKS and CHICKEN 
THE GREEN MILL 
JZ2 S. Illinois An. 
• About oooe a year yonlI find 
"'·.,..fi"ewat..l' .... .,., tbe v"'l\'"of (,,,-.,,,,:;1;..,.... Sonu,timCl! it's .~p«:k 
-ofdu.tlhal·Krob!ame .•• Ol'the 
net:df.,..adMpL>foil Orpen,ap!l 
il'"k"....,,,]. .... ,,thollIl<>is.,, .... 
b .. ~in.Butwb.tev='tho 
=~in::~:~lj:~~W! 
and WI~ be held ~om .. e tl":,e: rrohJ.hlC long·range cffects on thc I qf Hollmark VolentineJ. 
persons in lackson county FulDI'C' TotalilariaBism 
havc :~~~nn\\~I~jO~eWI:~v;t~~ thl~n~;e~~:~ I~~:~~~:U~ ~~VC~!~~ ., 
¥-I~ __ BRlG;HT AND ~GHT 
and~tlDlll • .,..,.to'""'"h1AinnotUne 
~u~z~~;;~ 
204 So. llIinoh Ave. 
E!-lZaPPYREf~t! , 1 ...... ~ " --Rirle,;,xEAl/$ DRY FE~! 
Phone 1006 
conecr~ed wllh food fcw )'ears. will be forced. more or CARBONDALE 
st~t~:~~~ ~III~ ~~::n~I~I- :~~,:t7!lti~';tl~;it:~~~~I:~.pre'>CDt path WALGREEN AGENCY 
wl:lch \\111 Th(' three !!re!lt forces Ihat wi!! DRUGS 
M' WII~ D.r. do the pm.hl;g, he ellplOlined, are;I-===:§;~:§~=:s 
h I!>S rol)'n I (I) I.he announced and very strong Ii om~ economICS de- cnmlty of the R~ian Empire, [ 
; arry Oorlz. pub- lheir purposes sktllfully contu~ For Yalen~ine/s Day 
d. Mrs._ Mabel PUI-I'Wllh the ideal of the brotherhood I What Bcue't Tol-.en o[ 
'I Ifector, and MI~~ of man, which they discovered and Remembrance Than 
heahh cdp.ClItlon 1 patented "hy means of that ideal 
I . G~tz was appoint~ by t~(' :;~~~hev n~'ino~~I1~~ f~~~~ 
inspec:~o:a;; ~~::~'h:l~ 1~~I~~~.fiflh ;olummsts," 
is served to students. I (1, The govemment 
slronger Ihan Big BU5inC55 ... 
VA~~~~~ :~~~~Ss:nlc:wr:~i~~9~ehavc 
bungling; maybe we are on 
Dr. James W.· Neckcrs and I"'Tong Irack entirely." 
Dr. Kenn~th A. Van Lente visited (3) The government must 
the. che.'"l$try departments of the~tronger thOin Big labor. " 
U.nlvcrslty of Ilimois. Bradley In- a hitter jl)"e OD organized 
in Peoria. and Wheaton 'Wf11~be. wh¢n they push US . 
last wee.... otalitarianism.!" 
Jewelry 
FOR THE GJRf-S 
Ronson Lighters 
FOR THE BOYS 
Also Hamilton. Elgin arid 
Bulova WarchCl 
ARNOLD'S JEWRRY IIUlRB(lIND'\U 
201 W. Walnut St. 
Pbone 1077 
SA TURD.\ Y. JAK 2S 
SABU in 
THE MAN EATER 
OF KUMAON 
C Jrtoon &. ScriJI 
THE LADY TAKES 
A SAILOR 
News Cartoon and Pete Smith 
TUES.. WED, and THURS. 
January 24-15-26 
VAN lOHNSON and 
GEORGE MURPHY in 
BATTLEGROUND 
Cartoon 
FRlDAY, IAN. 27 
LAURENCE OLIVIER in 
SHAKI::SPEARE<S 
HAMLET 
Shows at 2:00 and 8:00 
Adm_ 90c Mal!1leC', 1.20 Eve 
Students 74C all limes 
SATtJRDAY, IAN. 28 
RITA HAYWORTH in 
YOU WERE (NEVER 
LOVELIER 
3StOOg~ca.rtooD 
Malta iOc - Chilcira 14-1: 
'l'a:r.1ncluded 
'\ ' 
- \ . ,,-.terM... MalSlruggle With out ern ower ouses PAGE FOtm lbumlay. Ian. 19, 1950 Is h P h 
Improving Northern Five fNTRAMURALS Arkansas Looms as O· N ' I 81 54 
I T \ .. S t rid . Neg:Lt ~ Granite Clambake ver orma , _ . . n own-' a u ay I In ·"DIl.':~.~lb~ke'~1 ~~~Hwcety. TkWin• 
................. "" U<U ........ After their recent double victory . by Bob M~her. . 
_ Saturda.y night in-the Men's gym*. . :a::Utf~:: ~ J~r:da def:: over Western and Eastern, South- After takmg ~ 9-7 lead dunng the hnt seven mmulc!> 
tlJe. Southern Jllinois M~ns will necks banded N~em thetr IlI"St two ott!: will be knocked !ff the em's wrestling squad will get a of play Saturday mght, the Southern Maroon.'> were nevel be· 
~pt to annex thelT ~nd conference loss. m as many starts unhealeD nmlu before the week rest until January 28, when they hind ,as they tucked their fir!>t conference win under 
5tnllght UAC conference VIctOry by a score of S6 to 43. Advanced. Ilro oppose ~kan~ State hen:. Ar- the3- belts by lrouncing the Redblrd:- of llhnois State Normal 
when ~hc~ play h.ost to the North~ repom. in~icate th~t Mertes will lS ~D t~rAnn)' league, the GilIes- =~:ce:il~:;I~:e:' ~~::'b; ::; 81-54 in the Men's gym, Unu:.ual fC<llure ,of ~he b"l~C wa, 
em n!!h::kiH~~~m o~~:~~m ~u:: ::ro~:Ie:.meup for, ~e ;'.~:reMii~~~ ~~~r ~~~t ~:;:.-~ of the toughest the local grapplen. the fact that the gym was not crowded OlS II usuall) I, for ;l 
dey are coming 10 CaJboDdale UD~ The past record of oompeltl.lon Mme~ were trounced by the Chi- will have to face Ihis year. conference tilt with the new tlCJ...ct ~}Stem 1Il e_ff_"'_l.~~_ 
der Ibe' lfC'adennlp of a DfC'W coach. belween Southern and. the N\1rth- ['eUs 50.39 and Ihe Kick~ka-poos The event will m addItion tum Someone finally $topped (PLld)* -
CD Wilson. Wilson is a ronner ern tutors show a lopsided. tabula· 'nosed 'out by the- Probation out to De a ho~e town s~ggle Gladson's ball-dnbblmg antiC!> ev ifrom SIU, 2921 
roUege star witb Kearney State lio~ of 24 wins for South~m liS I~~:S 42~36 in lasl Monday's ac.1 as SIX Granite Cily men WJII be en If they did have to tackle- hIm f Bulh I~am~ returned to ~I..rt the 
Teacben ~f Nebllllika. He compl]- agal~st only 9 losses. In their two livlty. By way of a 63.24 cOuut, competing against each other Joe to do It Dean Bumdge star fool ~cond half "'Jlh renc"ctI \IClJr 
eel lID eDvuble record wbile eoacb- meeungs JDSt year ~ :;aroo;; t~e TKE's left the cellar position I ~~::; I~u::e~~er ~na~ ~ar~~~ ~1I!~r h!~: ;~:a~:~ ~:~ r~~ :~~e ~~[ht~7: ~e:a~~ ,;~;v~.l~~~ =,::p..:;a:r!n~~bef;:,: ~~c~~es~ 64 10 51 an 10 in ;:is :~~ue~o t~: w~~e~cs.for I 165 po~nd clllS5, are the two Gran. as be made a complete fool of Jnt'O an II p(llm lead before fne 
tfle record of his Northern team is The HasIdes. bowever, looked esLl In e 0 er S I lie bo}s reprbentmg SoLlthern himself by tackling Gladson after I minutes of the half had flmcJ 
not 100 cOliabh'-3 wins 8IUl 7 Impressive iR their receat pme l.ast 1 Monday f ~~d th~ r:ec;.~I~g. i Men on the Arkansas Stale learn falhng to 5how any signs of stop- pa~1 Score. 3S 27 After ten mm. 
defeats. ' with tbe ~ CatapiUars, ne ;'CC le7-~c,a:h: u~;;~tc~ H:nn:n .• ; I from tbe mdustnal city mclude plllg the last mlDute ball tJoUDcmg utes of pla~ the le3d look Clnoth 
Coach Wilson is being aided this Qltapillan are composed of iOme ~Iu!s tri d the eVlou,ly lake Durham. Carl Gnnwall, cap- act. er Jump. thiS lime to 14 points. 
year by eight returning lettermen of the flaest pJayen ~ the COUD' unbealen Prc~ Rende: 38.20.. tam of Ihe learn, Tom Cannod~ Glad50u Higb Scorer 149'35 In the next five minutes, the 
and a number of promisiJ'Jg fresb~ try. ~ndiDg DoD PippeD and Also undefeated in three starts arc CHUCK .1"IiATE. SI" fOOl sevcn inch .ccnter from Chic3go, is shown 3nd Walter Wdwn Durham "'res Besides putting OP a show for lead was mcrea!ied four more 
:;n·:~~::p5h:e ~~~:tD:t f~; : ~t,~:::U~:'!: ~t~:~SS8~~~ ~:;the~3;~~da:~ ~:~:Jen~~~~~~~gr~:t:I~I~;I~~n~~t~~k~:O.~~~ ~~h~~~~\~er~1 victor), over ~~k~~ ~~~s 1;~t~~n~~~;U ~f~~~~ =: ::a(ano! ~ ~pkl~. ~~~I~~nl~r:~~~.-o~:U~~::/:~r=~ 
~:~~~t 70~ch80~ C:~!~~ ;;; ::,ea:.:"s:~ d.~~:" ~~~ ~~~~eag~u;~mth~~:.~ers defeat - - - - ----=-=---:- :::~ p~e:a~~ m~~~~1 G~I~:~~ :!e.CO!1 ~=e~o;I:a:: :: l~h~sIOIl~e ~1~;I~e t:a:~::s ~:: 
was all-confcrencc. guard for. four Wilson's squad, has been los~g 'Taking a victory in the Illinois K A H MAN N I" one of Ihe o\l~lalidlDg mat men Bob Colborn or Tom MlililWl!IY ran away With them~lvC5 the ~~~:ddU~:~~ hh:~y ~a:re. ~; ::~ =b a ~~tg:ees~th:dw~; ~~g: ~er~tb~ :1~~mie5. who : ~~et~~oe::n7~h~~~~~~::;::!I~:e :OW!c'::~ '!:d~ tr!e sco:fd ~~t ~~~.~s ,:nu~~n::1 ~e~lns;ored 
. is curre[!tl}; playing ball with the could have given the ball game to a~itb':e e.x~epliOD 0; the pRIes 0 R N E R ' I ~5 pound weJgbt, he would suU goals; IIDd Gladson only one. Pud ERN 
Sheboygen ""R:Mskm~ of the Na- Northern. They .therefore .~ay pro_ LB ed after IIID. IS, which inci- ~~ .. probably meet a Gramte boy, Wil made bis bkl in tbe last 10 mlDutes SOUIH 
tional Basketball a$OCiation pro duce some tougher opposItion than :e:taIl will b' Ibe FaeuUy and I ~on Carmody would then be pall- of play when be scored 12 poiots.1 Bol: Score FGA FG FTA FT '{P 
league. Thus far tar this year the observer.; believe. tb ~:::g. both uude- - cd oft With Jack Robcru.on, aiM) SeVeD of hi!; 17 were free tbTOW5..1 Colborn 17 6 I 0 i2 
scoring pace for the Huskies is be- A victory for the Ho~dermeo feted Notre ~ieague team!; With Jim Kahmann Il. undefeated III three tfl~ to the Bob Colborn stayed fight on Mllllf.m 13 5 0 0 10 
ing set by Bob Mertes, tbeir''alon~ Saturday will seud them moo the .:ether IlDd UDdefeated Greise: ..... ~ - ~--" mat steady by poh5hing off SIX each Hugh~ 5 3 ~ U Ii 
gated center. Mertes has been nUr!i' following weekend encounter at died. Bros. and Sigma Beta's in _ So thiS mcet WIth Arkansas State half and hemg Jack Long who 1111a1e , ] I 3 _ I 7 ~g a b~ol..cn finger and was .DOt WestCJll with a 2 and 1 coofereoce the Navy league, the standings in SQ.\1Wl'OE \\ORTH REMEMBERING \'111 mean a lillie more than who picked up hlS 12 ][I the last half Long J7 6 0 0 12 
in the Imeup la5t Saturday mght mark and an overall record of 12 f n . One of Ihe ~umero~~ rewards wmch )OU receIve [.rom bemg ~;;orcs the mcr.ot POints as far as Don RIc-bards, Normal ~ center, IS DaVIS 5 0 I I I 
when the WCloLCrn Illinois Leather- wins and 3 dcIeats. the lea. gue!o are.8!i 0 OWS,w""i. a~MK:I"t.c d "Ith allHcllq,. I~ the pen.onill. con','lcls you make thereby. ~," men ale concerned-It will only a ftC!>bntan. but he held his1 Go~ 5] 10 5 7 ==-==-======::::...:---==~==~~~- ~:e"!c!:r~ 2 0 PO~~lbl~ more frJcnJ~hlp~ 'prmg. out of~thlelJe~)han any othe~ ~tngle me;.o who goes home 10 Ma' with own and was the big man for the Ki,,,,,ck 3 2 I 0 4 
I . . ta Mr:- ") 0 1 c?tcrpme. And olten ~ou meet somoo. ne 1~3t makc~ q~I.le an Impre~- Ihe lad tidings of victory. . Redbirds with 1.2 points. 'iom GI:.d,on 14 5 8 7 17 Wrest ers Pour It On- SIgma Be i 11~lon ,00 ~OU-M;)m"'O~C "orth remembering. You figure out thIS g MiI1ilJ.n gotlO. Boz.arth 6 2 2 I 5 I ~:~~n:~lISe 1 ;11~~~o~~ ~~daC~J~:~~JU~L WHY he l~ ",om remembenng. Why and Hughes Look!; Good Total 96 .. 33 26 15 ~I 
D E . W Wheelers U • SLlch i~ Ihe eJ'e DI Jim Wilkiru.on, Soutbern\ c)"!.twh)le 'Coach of .;>ornc of the oid-limen. and ~tu· ~ORMAL rap astern estern ~I~ C:lu~ ~ ilal.l.,ptl~~." Wh} and lio", b,~ success? It mlgh.t well be bcCJ.uM! of dcnlS who hail from O\'cr WC)t H;A H; nA F1 TP 
, A Il;:r. A gue 1 0: h" unllrlng cnCff=)' Alw.lj"s on Ihc. go, aIW3)~ III a hurry .. thiS gUJ ~rankfort way ;ere taJ;cn bae~ ~ Burridge.2~ ~ 4 
S()uthL!~ll'~ ncwly-fonned wrestling !.CJfual~r ~or~ tha~ Rive~ R~1l;; 1: I ~~~l:I't~n .~~' ~1:a~"';~~I~\"~3,th;:fi. h~~;;I:rt~~:U~c :;dh~S g;;~ 10~Wt~: ~~g~~ \\~;eo~~~I\~c ~~:l~~rU~h J2 
a~cngcd thclr car.IY ~e~eat at the. hands 0 .lnOlS onna ~bcn. 1 I ch()loP'I-,,1 oulhx'h. IO"<lrd Ihe g;)mc. Hc wa~ ill ~duion, Willing 10 work I Ihard-~TeS!>I~g, hard-dnving, f.lOey- Hughc~ ') 4 9 
WIth a ~uperb lv.m-ktlhng of Eastern and Western over the Crud~ . I .. ~ h .• rJ .I~ h" tx~I~. 1 .. lc"J probahlv have hked to !!et out 'there an41 !>bootmg '¥splayed by Joe ~howed Elh.en .2 0 I (J 0 
weekend. hme~ J. Wilkinson's hearty crew triumphed over M~mml"''S I ~ l'nilll!l1J:';C I\nd ii 1001\., lil..e he's' gomg to gwe a~b<lng.up ~ho\\ing sign~ of a'relum to his peak. Chiodo 4.2 3 (I 4 Ea~tern, 22-7. Saturday night, and swarmed over the Leath- Chlc~g~ e .~ L in .... re~ljf1£. H~.\ ~~;Q[ a great bunch of men on Ihb wrc~t!ing ~4uad'l ! . Richards ~f Nonnal took t~e Richard 14 3 12 
emecks in Macomb Monday, 15-9. ~}Delta ~hi 0 and ~~t g~li~~ot; ~~U.\;:~:O~hl~;~ 5:~ ~~:. hard ~on. aod the wm i ~~:~~gan~~ld~~o~~e R;~~lrd~e~~ ~~;l~~~\ ~ ~ 
Joe. Fe~ora and r13ck dRo~rt~n * seems to be takiog hold here in Kick_k~.poo.s ! to ~in "ill do fIX a !lou,. Throw in talent and lhe abilit} to work I I shlften for the flrsl 11\e or !>I\. Brenneman (l U 4 
weren t e\c.n !>Core on unng t e Maroontown Tlus victorious two- Gillespie MI.ners I "jlh men and lOU ba'e Jaml$ J. WiU .. insou---n1U' idea of a ~uccess-I minutes and theo It wa5 tJed at 5 51 HaldrlnJ 4 0 4 ~~~h~:'~~~~'a~~dJ~c~o~~o~~n:on~ some ~on<hurt iUlythlDg iiloog ~~o~~tl~n, Kid~ ~. ful COIICD. • TIHT ADDED J,,\CENTIVE I~~ t~a~:n~f ::~e~r~~~~e,/;\ KI~~~~er 5 ___ ~ J~ 5~ 
both their ~latches .!is well. Anot~. tbose Imes. either, WOlveMDCS (J 3 1 Tallin[! 10 Joc U·utldc. one of Southern', m;mv gifts to track Ilea~BY the tlmc clghl mmute~ 
:o~utsl~cnedl;~ai~:~tu~st~!nth~'h~! ~~::~ ~~~ums . ~ ~. f .. me, [he :-'thn <.1".1, ;md the boy is really \lorking'hard to hal'e a had elapsed the cClgcwl~e SoLllh- ;::=======::; South~rn'~ m~n were un~red on Gingersnaps. _ _ Prelrel Benden; 0: c.>'od \~ Ir Pb.!:ued la~t sc."on \I.th a comc an go leg IlIJLlT) loe lSi ern~ ~d, p~e:ed ~n elg:t rl~t I 
for six con~ecu~i\'e bouts. When Schmoos 0 I :~~rl~n(;~ ~~~I;1 I~:\!l)~n tr'la~n~~;e~o;1 t~: ~~~d~~s $~:d\H~e'l!Sb~~~O \l1:~ i ~:\ bUll? It IU; t H:~~~ .. ;S ;nl t 
HOirord Hen~n s opponent M:Ored M , v: Southcrn Acrcs 2 ,- ~ I ID Ihe game h Id ht 
If' t . th th oun ern on 0 ... 1,11 II'e H~ \.!\, h~ ~ ~<)[ng 10 ,tart ~low thiS )ear and \\ork up grad JACK LOl'OG b3sketball cenler up c 3n ell: I :a:~~'t~m~:nl:s:ndre! ~~~. I~r';:~~ale All,lm's U 3" u.tlil Fh Ihe lime Ihc tlr~1 meet rolls around hiS pm~ shoultl be from FI(.ra' I~ 'reco\erm!": fwm all pomt lead at half-ume for the bop 
Sh. In A Row F3culty 2 (ll lhl ' I"~r He couiJ r:!lc ollr po"cr I.lJt!n track t,301 th31 3dded In came 10 l'el'o )'ori.. o\cr the hoi I. _ Looms As Sest Notre Dame League \\' I 'Ird<.:h~d IIlto ~"I~~ \I Itech "orlml,! eondillon A 101 depend~ on BUddCI anh.le InJUrI ,u't.!lned lrI~ Ihc SIl:-n.a Ir:=====:;:;::=i 
In rad'lIlg up their six unscor· Prep Cage Crew Raglalid Raggies 01 ccl11l\~ 11.1,11 lr .• YII.~nl .\lClor\ and s.ure pl3ce m. the ,~nnt<; A~ n.lO" Id~.I~ Mean\\hlle Jack" .le3dmg @ ~
ed-on bouts. Joe Fedora, Bob Wh3~ lJ. D.~ I I 01 Ih<: cmdcr Jiln\ t..now. Joe had hl~ IJe...t year an Ir<l<:k when. he W3S Ihe' SoUlhern cage squad in seor': • ' I 
len. Jack StOUdt. hck Robertson, K DAR Un I I <.I frL .... l1mall. He ~e[ a ~chool record m Ihe century Ihell "hen he .fleWI inc; percenlage "ith an average of , 
,and Jim \ealClJ c.ither pinned their W lIy Do~ Ging: len back ~,ijl!.b;y MI= gs 0 J Ilhwugh Ihe ];00 feel ID 'J.~ "tconds. Ray JlIcf.son of .~'~tem. WOII 12-1 POlllts pt!r game. He has fIg. r 
o .. p,po,o",',,"." °r',~~,:~~·~:eddtRho,mb'n":~~ into et.h~p~n:oof at~eing,s" 3fter a Ko~ .. '.rs 0 ., 11hc el~n!. hOllc\er, "Ith a 11m" of 9.7. and the f"«oI"~'on t offlcI311~ ured prominellll) in the majom,' I 
u.," .. " -"-'" W L hc Illllll1<', un[11 he \V!NS <l dil~h evcnl in record.brcill..mg lime. Thal's of thc Maroon's wins 10 datc. al-
\\'lJc-wcll ahe~d of their men when vwacallon and delay of a couple of °H~:~,I.<'b,:guI!T""·'~ ( .In lIn .... llll.:n 1~1, 1I1 Ir,'<"h. II ~eeDlS h h h h b d . I 
they p.nned Ihc Ea~lern malnten. ee~ N "'E;;g "'~ ~:~. tl3\h BIl~de hll~ '>Ilmethinf: 'extra 1~ work for this ~C'ar. There's ~u~~;g I:e ;:,t ~~o U!Cee:Fa~~l • 
Mcan\\·hllc. Hl"n,on ea~lly dechion· - • - A~e,' . I I lhal j(llat Ih;lt he ~ al'proa.ched but not qUIte reached. Tlll:n"~ thai POll a ~emor, ha~ h.ad Ihree eood seas. J 
ed hIS man 93 and Charhe Hemz On rhe local bigh school scene-- kf I I al Ih.· (.nd .. o£ thl". rninb.o ... There'~ that eOleled IOO-yard dasb rK- 0"' ,'n baskelball here at-Southern. I 
got a dr;J.\~·, '2-'2 Don Riggs was The biluering Rams of the '"Kmg" ~r.,".: orter!i I " 
pmncd k'r Southern ~ only lo~ city of ML Vernon have all thc ~. Pb. A. Spauldmgs ~ I om, ~~'~tlltl.~~I'I;I.n~.~~~~:R:\ iN IMC PRESSURE COOKE~ ~~~ ~~I;~'I~:~ a:'I~L~O a~~S !~~~~: ... PICTURE 
Roy for..I then ~oo tbe cMubllion <tnWiers when II come;, 10 ba~kel \\ Ilik th.: \1~'I<'f: <'IC:f Illonm~ ,,"ormal "~~ our 11I.1 conlcrencc Honed. in Ihal hi) lip.11l and hook OF SUCCESS 
bout, 6·1. ;:~n~C~f t:~le~~mBhee~toln4 :~i.ta~ I ::~l:I~~;~~'~11 I~::~·. 11~~~Hlh~n~n~~~[:~~~\O~o:h~o s.~~:~btOth:~~ ~!~~ ~~~~; 1 ;~:~;~;I~~~ c:~~~-:.nt bim well in Good Persona) Grooming 
Macomb Tnua;her. 1m a ~uth seven encounter. Inl'B'T D M I L.!rC"tull~ I.ll·f\<'n~ on lh~ eunfercnce knows Ihat wc'\e gOI Ihe bo~~ • 
At ~ilc~m~ M.onday Dlghl, the comparison to Ihe 1945~ea.son ML earn rap u eSII'hO L~n J" It Illl'lI. }<lo. O<'er)one I..rkHI"S I~."II ~J"terll·~ Pan~h~r~ ls the Keynote To This 
gomg "a~ 01 little touSher, but the Vernon >-tems to be on Ihe same ~rr Ih" tn he .. t. V,Jlh IhC'oe 11\0 Ihou\!hts m mlllJ the rl"m"[[!lne \\"O!\IEN BASKETBALL Picture of Success M3roon~ won Jiurl)" easyan}wa)". plane--head and !.ho~ldeJ"S. above 68-51 At Marion thl'': In Iii..: L'OllJerence "111 he <lLl~t Jor "blood ' ..... henc ... er the~' t:X~MS TO BE GIVEN HERE For the Be~t In 8arbcring 
:n~ ~~ap~~~~~ ~:a~:o~~ lr~; ~:.~:{ ~:h ~~:o~;erthete:~~ . I .. . I ::;l~~I~~)rl~~t,~I.:~n']I".I:l~ 1)~'I;:~'I~~n~l; f:~e~~~::~:~~\o~~~~:~:'ndN~~t~~~~~: Southern IJlinob Women's board Needs 
of{ wllh a b~ng With con$cc\lUve comparaLJvely. In addilion to MI. Thc Soulhern Illmol~. Unlver~tl~ I \\e\e .. lrc~d\ h':,JI~'n I\orm~l. WC~lern <lnd l"onhern rcm .. ln. No" d olflCiab Will p~e thc national 
viclorics. l·cJora deci~ioned Ernie Vernon ~veral good ~quad:, are on re:-crve~. bCJt thc .Manon Mulc~'1 come, S .. tunl.l~ n;~hl. "h~n wc'lI rneet Ihc l"orthemen-Hu~l..lc~ Offlci .. l~ ba~l..etbal1 examination 
Hoff of W~lem. 6-0, Jnd Whalen the AP-UP wecl..ly ratings. Such 61;·51, Ifl 3 benefll game m Ihe. hI ll~me A \1':!Or~ herc \\tlulJ put all the rr.:"sure Dn u~ for t .... e '1 hurw3v, 11m. 26 at 7:30 p.m. I 
D;lC'~cd up Willi, W~ely, 6-1. outfits as Ccotra.l.i.d., Murphysboro, new Manon g~m Mond.lY IlIgh\. I WnlcHI tllt-~nJ ~ \1(10[\' JI \1<1comh would £:I\C u~ a thrce and III the Women'!> gymna~ium, 
VARSITY 
BltRBER SHOP 
.. s TOP 
~OOKING 
!!()od-loo~jIlS! ToniEhl "e'll 
e"t ."II The ,,"cw China 
Cafe. It'll bring a ~mile IQ 
your lip~ and a thrill to 
)our la~te." 
Complete Dinners 
65c - !JOe ~ 
Foods 
NEW CHINA CAFE 
210 W. WallIUt S~~ud~ I..ept p .. ~ with .01 6-1 d~- ~\'est Franlf~rl, Spa~, and Mart. bLl;~~e~c~~~ ~~I~I:! ~:~~ ~,~o~~~ I olle K~orJ lor th~' f.r~1 r~Llnd Dr con(cr~nee pl .. ,Y. OffiCiating. lechnl4ue~ cla~ 412 S. Illinois Al"e 
clloionlOg ot (jeDe SWlervzewsk:.i. Ion are movmg up fa:.t, and arc 10K. I h ... 1 .d,u ru" pre~~urc ~ln Ca~[ern, all the W"\·. And oren 10 all girls. are held Tue,d .. y~ 1:':=======:::':'========:::; ~mB~e~t~~lj~e~u:o;:~ i~:r:~ ~O~~! ~~ !:m~m~:~l:~n~o:~= ~~~dl%~:g~~~h~~~g~~\.a ~~;;.I~:~ ;::~:::li;~r~I)~~~:h~~~i~:;:nl~~'rche~ .. ~.e:lh;~~n~~. I;;~~~~~: ;~/~w~i~~:~f ~nd Thun.dd)'!o at 2 p.m. ~ I, HERE65 WHAT YOU GET WITH THE NEW 
~! ~;~~:d an~e;~~n M~:~n: tional=:y ~U;;. CemraIia - at ;~:f~~~~e;t~rFairlleld h"d ~o I ~~'~I:~~~~ <~~ ~~~ ~~. '~e~~~~~'" t~~n~dl~~~~' ~e-~O'h.~O~Ih.I:\~~~e~~ ;e~'nold~ and ~olorcs Hamp !>Cor- RCA VICTOR 45 R.P .M.'s 
spcctivc1y,. 4·0 ahd 7-3. Marion came from out of nO-I~:~t;htO~~e~/~Cf ~~~:n ~:~relr;. and Ed"t.an "II lilt! ~\":r-wilh~Southem coming out on top. But mg 3~1, 374 all~ 340 rc:.pecuvel~. • QLlalilV Hi~her Th3n Ever 
Theil Gordon Emke ofWe!>tern wh':fe to knock off a good Ccn- Ch II. Th' f eh ., II. 1.1 ...... 11-1cl, \Ce whal 11.lppo:m !'IAr~RDAY flight! Talc Ihe !>ICp~ one til Al.bel"!. 405 .J.n<l 10,ce Brown~! .·Lon~er Wear 
routed Charlie Heinz ill CI c1rn;c1y- !ralJa t.eam Friday night in Mar- D' ul..c H tie Of H IC~,!;O O. .m al a limL·. bUI I..cc·p looh.ing LlP.' Right now, wc're looh.ing OIl Ea.~lcm. 360 pin po~derlng wcnt to naLlsht ~.Lc~!> Stor<lge ~rdCe contC!>te~ _matc~, 3·2. l?e scrap [lon'li fme new gy~naslUm 47 to l~iUIC c~o~nn~ G;):n~<i~ed MdT' I PRt:DlCTION OF THt: WEEK . for the "Ietlm~. • Di~tortion Free 
could havc ca~lly gone Southern ~ 44 •. O;ef at HaJTJsburg, Ralph ion with I~ inb. Hill .... ,,!> nCAI' If Dc ..... llh I~ a~ (OLD a~ they ~,,}, Ihe Mdroon~ wJ.lI wm. We're Tn the rcmaining ~UrrI1i1,h, SiS' In:AR THEM TODAY AT' ••• ;~' '::t~ha ~~~e r;:al~~~~ ?~~~; ;a:I~r:ns~~ oU!tfi:S::~~ With ~5. M~on w:as oUI~ort!d !1 2U ,jegrc.:,,-_heltcl_.~h.J..~~~~.o,:,,: ___ ~_. __ •. _~_ 'Ima Beta Mu ga~n~ a I.wo,p~y ~n. WILLIAM'S STORE 
. Phone 950 
Don Ri "~. was a ain"dro perl. ,this they met Joe Morin'~ Red Bird!> badly In the field, but thc MuJc~ IJOhn~on's 42.2 w.a.~ iJ'J vain for the qU~1 over the ChI Delta Chi,S WI~h. 
Grego!)', . We.t~~:s ~ntry m t~e lime ~rc read 25 ~ 7 m favor of SOUTHERN " MARION The ~Igma Stgma SIgma erew Charle OYler g hel ed out with a I :.:================:::; time ong~ 4-3 d~~ion &om Bob f~m West Frankfort .. The half- PIC;~~ ~~/~C!~~ throws., IIKappa Delta Alpha viclims.. ........ It~~~d~~~;;ib~~~rdf<l~~:~::~te!>.;i;: .2IZ So. Illino~ Avenue. 
hea .... y~weI3ht diVISIOn. Foley agam the mmers so Monn good natur- 68 G F 51 G F d ,wept tHeJr sefle~ from the Tau I Y45S- 1" -ria rlo I: W~ viClorwu~ .Ll!..he whipped. I?':an cdly 5ub~tituted the rC!oCrv~.and ~ake 0 0 ~o!s 6 61Surges Into Lea Kapp3 Epsilon. ke~ler!i ~or the up- ~;~:d 3 hcftlm 543 r~!7:rcdnb;n~ 
Behrcn<h, 7-1 Ul lile eJlb.ibluon they barely eked out the game. II I ~et of Ihe evenlO,!; In a rIlp-and~tuck ")34 'ddl Y f th 't" 
bout. with a 4~ count. ~~~~o ~ ~ ~:':: ~ ~ I G k B::I- tussle .which pUI them in a two- DOu m~ .. r~e~:m~900r am: ::~7~~ 
Needless to my, Coa('b Wilkio- • - .• - Ech.ert I Bucl..ner .2 n ree owung way tiC for the runner-up ~POI. 10 t~ !olle "'in. g 
::w':; ~,:I::~w::~:;:: theA .. ~~~c p~!ye~ec~e a~i~C:n~;~ ~;~t~~r ~ -::;~mflMln ~ The ,cc-!>aw h"t~le for firM place ~c~ ::Ll~c; ~~:ht~~n~y bll~:~ 1-::=======::; 
'Ihe fact lhat be emphasized proper ville Lions we saw a once "po- Thate 3 Aoden.on 511DOh. form ag.un In Ihe SIU Hel- pm. Rooncy McCart~Y and Suel: 
coDditionioJ:; prior to tbe el'eot was t~ntial" member of SoUlhern's var· Wickman 1 2/}!rowo 1 ICllic howling le3gue as ~appa Del- Baler ~lIaborat~ thclr efforts for 
brought out cle.IIIl"I) hy the double- slty playing against a Briens' boys Brandon 2 (~ ta Alpha uncorked thclT :>COlSOn's the wh."ewash ""lIb 410 and 404 
=!r;-~=: h!e~er~,,:~I:; :nU;k~~~;)e :~I~~3~:a~nd D~~ ~~~; ~ ~ ~~e~!~~:[;e~;:~read r:;~II~k~~nfn;~~ j ;~tI~;IYJa~~d B;::~ ~~r ;~~ I 
wrestlers becallW" or tbe i"f'Cent fiue- bounding and hiS fake was ler ped [hc er~l\\hlle co leaders for all beam for the VIctimized TKE ~ 




45c & 5~c 
Soutbem ml.'D are Dot Jel f"lIIisbed looked mighty good feeding and re- Totals 27 14 Tota.1s 15 11 c.p.~llon Alph 1 <{mnlet ""hlch ChP-1 Bennett was on the hIgh SCO~tng I 
IdIowed, '"'be«« eondltiollmg," travelmgsquad Unfonunatel} Don All students who plan 10 com IIl~n H[1i \\~~ the ~h.lrP'>hDOler forllet applIed Ihe "hltewash brush to 
Southern s fans were mdeed dldn) mllke hiS average 13st SUOl- plete !p"<ldLlClIIOn requu-emenls III the kDA II\c ,,110 11 'llrerb <;4711he PI Kappa S.gma. gals for the C & H BUS CAFE 
NO DRY CLEANING 
JOB TOO BIG FOR 
MODEL CLEANERS! 
From Ties to Tuxedo~ MODEL Taekle~ Each Dry Cleanin~ 
Ord~r wilh thc BCloI of Altcnlion ,lrId Ihe FmC"l>t of Service! 
"LOOK YOUR BESI-L1FE J5 SHORT" 
MODEL CLEANERS 
201 W. Walout Pbone 79 
__ He ~tcd that, "Western was nflc HIS heIght and ablhlY WOUldlGRADUAllNG STUDENTS Ihn:c g~me~ gl\lI1g the KDA~ ~ole With a 500 :.cflCS 
pleased With thc outcome, and With mer, something sever3! GOOD alh June should make apphc.atJon OIl I~~nc" h,llu\\cJ h) Boh B.lfIlhan s Icllhcr cie:ln sweeper of the eve-I 
the Inllugur"uoll at the grunl and leles have been unable to do III the ReBl'trar~ offIce ;IS 50011 3~ Jlm[~nt 'i1'J "nu (harles ElIlOn~llllllg \\llh toelr success pnmanh 411 So. Illinois Ave. 
Ifoan spcm. a wrcstllD8 frCllZ~ lb.eu department here. _ _ poSSible.. 49.2 LOic.n WJJ~on~ 515 and Glen due 10 Mary Alice Ohms, Jeanoc ..... ______ ,..,-' l.. _____ .. \:-__________ -= 
